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MEMORANDUM FCft: Mr. I. Use Rankin

SUBJECT: * Repgrte on Actirlttea and Travel 
tf G8WAW and

Q8WAXJD euy tiTovtSjo;tU

1. R^ertsc« to mta to too second pcragra^ ef year 
memerandnm dated 12 Fdbrcsry 1964. and CM second para
graph of year memamndum of 16 March 1964* relative to 
dtoseniimitoss of tafernsatom tart* by CIA to toe Secret

2. temadtately after ***** aasasstoattaa of Fresldest . 
Kennedy CIA. undertook to aaratoto torosgh its stattons to 
Europe aft available data. toctodb^ tafemnttton intoe fifes 
of ether gwrerfiratate and ita^W^totos«Meea» . aatote\ 
travels and actorittos of feOfea -
IHtatonrae CSWAjUD. TMs tafernferttos. as 
yas sn^e availtoto to toB 'WMte WtoEM^ 
State’ sad to© Federal Bnreau tarostigattoa. Ccptes af 
these messages were also seat to toe Secret Service.

3. Attached to tota memsrandam are esact <j©gdaa a£ 

of toe
&£&&&»*&w-* 

Teletype No. 85715. are ftrandrefer eases to two ettttrt^* 
typed messages (OUT Ns. 85182 and OUT No. $5668) wtdto 
describe <n® Richard Thomas GIBSON, a negro Jcwnaltet

o i - z/ s o v
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saw laforiteertond whs 1*0 been active lathe IMr
Play for Cvba Ganndttoo. of Ito. 85182 and
Ito. 85665 are tecleded aaAflorhiiirnta D and S. Access to 
originaltests of paraphrased ttaaao will be provided when 
asewfoere ef year staff visit Irnngtoy. The inforsaattoncn 
vdbfaff pteiagvay&e. g and h of AdtasffMMff C are toas^edl was 

. received at GM Baadgnartere as tSf Itoven&er add dissemi-
oMwS 09k *0

4. Tide nMwaososdtaBatMd th** atta^bnsMts contain 
very sensitive tafornatioa vddeh has a direct btartog cm 
sources sad msthadw. An appropriate aansttirtty indicator 
baa therefore been affixed.

Rtehard ttoboss 
Bepnty Director for Plaas

Distribution:
Original & 2 ~ Addressee w/atts

1 - DDP Ghrono w/atts
1 ^DDP subject w/atts 

Mr . Rocca w/atts
1 - G/Gl/SiG w/atts
1 - G/WH/3 w/atts
1 « 201”

Gl/RfcA/TRHall/6664/26 March 1964
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message* G&X Ms* 87S2d* dated 6 Beceteber 1963* 
AM «t 1339 torn* tedbs Wldte Mam* the 
State dal the >dto«i Bam af Sarnttgattafe adtti cepjr te the 
todteMc*.



Tetetyp* me*»agft 196$, filed
atbiiK»i UtteWWHwiw, 

w^«^toS» &a«
' wWHfJfwCw»-
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d. H to IS October 1959$ According tow'very J

J b I M tte Toaral Hotel to HeteteM firms 10to 11 October tend

(, teen moved to tee IKtess HorM Hotel whereto stayed

e. 11 May 1962$ According to * Butch ofiBetel 

source, the Dutch Charge to Moscow issued a transit 

visa to CSWAW‘8 wife on 13 May 1962. Their records 

reveal his wife was bora wa It July 1961 instead of 

19 July 1961 sod taSewerodvtaeit itetowdsSMtote* 

There is eo record cd tor ^sawiia^ ten^ttoaM^r terteiMSbtetdL 

Tto Kcttorlands.

1962$ Cfftetal British reeords ds not reflect 

that ■>

WSSt through tee Wted Hfiwever, he

wwe transiting, it wuM n» lave been 

a»^»a«l>w few Mm faw fill frnf ft 'ftaaiifttwir card- Ang 

therefore there would be no record of bis travel la 

tee cdUctel traffic index*?
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g. 1969? According to an extremely sdnsittoe and 

reliable soorce. en 29 November Movie SNSTHXA&E, 

head tt the "Wsrhgraap tofarmatle Gvfea” (Workgr«g» 

lirfermtloa Goha), toM aa employee sf th?1 Coban 

Bsobaaay in The Iftgtm tint she was sore she hat mat 

’that Mr. UQB to Haevana, who d& the murder ”. She 

described Mao as a nan of violence and entirely ftdl of 

hate sad iwilr atodtliiif ft *nwe yy**"^^** Chat this had

been mtaoarad by a groqp* She said she had written to 

’GIBSON" sbaat the bad impression she had had of this 

XJBK. (Nradgoartors comment: Please ref er te om 

teletype Mas. 8S1IB and 8S665 for additional tafarmattoa 

onOBSGN.) later, SNSTHLAGB told Castro Cubans 

tn The hbgse that ’Mr. IS® at the Fair Piay far Ct&a 

Genmmtttee** had been slandered aid that it ww another 

person named las OSWALD who had dime it. 8NFTH1AGE 

eoemsd to be glad to have heard this "correct” version. 

(Headqoartors comment? Mr, UE may be identical with 

Vincent Theodore USE who replaced Richard GIBSON as 

Brad of the Fair Stay for Gdha Committee.)



h. According tn reliable inferaaatlon* SNETHIAGS 

wan in Ceiba inJanoary 1963, and acesordt^ to an official 

Dotchmrce, aba again traveled to Cnba far ths May Day 

aeiebrattenB tn 1963,
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Attachment B

i 
Teletype Ho. 85182. dated O Hovewber 1963, filed at 1932 hoars, 
to the White Utase, the of State and the Federal
Bureau of Investigation, with copy to the Secret Service, (paraphrase)

i _________

I TO nru nn.iu —raro-SKro^ _
I M!C.ROr!L>MrT.

rawt. j -v3?w j

। doc. Miar^o. g

1. focteeersatete wtta a cteso friend in Bern,

MtatedtteU tet3 Wsoesfesr 1963, Richard Thgaaas GIBSON
WteeWBBESaBSSBSSCBteWteB®®85®®®® 

remarked &at OSWALD is Hos» of ua«. OSWALD and GIBSON 

had an'retqpoaded two years juevlcusly, aad OSWALD had 

joined tee Committee. (Cosmneat: Reference te presumably 

to tes Fahr May for Cuba CemmBtee.) GIBSON added teat he 

had destroyed all Ms letters from OSWALD. OSWALD te 

crasy, GIBBON thte renmrked teat te» te happy test he eno 
I 

not tateter York. HS fcdl terry for **X®EM in New York and 
i 1 

for "TIBOR

£• tub ttesrsaKHte given wove was sappuM oy an 

codreteely tensittvo stereo te ********** r

1, According te other Wtemsttte that was available, 

Richard Thomas GIBSON, been 13 May 1931 in teas Angeles, 

California, te a negre jmsrsaBst whn has been active in the

pn pp?)v <J? /~~ ~~ /%’ i
/|T7\ '2-^(2.^
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Fair May for Cate Ckmwwffieg Matte 1MO« Mb has resiM 

since April 1963 at laQsaaee, SwitserlaBd. lathis latter

QS38OM has participated te the peblicatim at 1st

RevMttUm Air icalae.

CS COPY
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। Attachment®
DOC. sza. jj

Teletype message* OUT Ko. 85665, 28 November 1963* filed 
at 1826 hoars* to the Wldte Hoose* the Ehspaartmest of State and 
the Federal Bwreaa ef lavesttgettan, with copy to the Secret
Service* (paraphramd)

1. Char station in The Hague has reported that on 

23 November 1^3, a local Gastroite named Marta SNETHLAGE 

tan Tana secretary RfcavaalaAJtTtm as toe Guban aaaaoassy ta 

The Bhgue that she knew the "Mr. (sic) who murdered 

President Kennedy. She descr&ed "LEE" as a man fall of hate 

and violence* and speculated that he had been "mtsused by a 

group". &u said she had written to GIBSON (undedbtedfy 

Richard GIBSON, U.S. ettteen of lawnra, Swttseriond* born 

13 May 1935* a Gastro sympathiser, who had visited The 

Netherlands recently and had been la contact both with the 

Soviet Ambassador and the Cuban Stadtasay).

2* Lotas* that same day Maria SNETH1AGE tsM Secretary 

SANTOS that t$£r. WE of the Fair May ftst Ctfea Conamittee” 

bad been slander M. The assassin had been another person.

hee GSWAJLB. 8NETHLAGE is reported to have been in Ctha

in Jaanary and again in May 1963.
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3. Aceoidtag to Balch atatarftia* ea 7 MovetaMr 1963, 

to teltata about aftacta by Cuban refugee* against th* Ctban 

soatolEMeS* SANTOS tod replied ”ja*t watt and yaa wtft see what 

uro eaito ft will happen soon.H Asked to be more precise, 

SANTOS tad replied "Jost waft, just waft”. SANTCB to reported 

to taw a pro-Ga*teo brother to the U.S. A.

4. A vary eeaafttve scarce reports ttat after to* emm« 

satiew wfth^O^MlAOft. SAK7C8 was wry angry became ate

j2&/- 2_y 7 jl y r


